
HOT
Butternut Squash Soup GF / VG $12
spiced pepitas

Shrimp Sopes $16
pasilla, tomato, chipotle, asadero cheese,  
avocado mousse, black bean purée

Esquites Tostada VE $12
black bean purée, street corn, beet curtido 

Chicharrones GF $11
crispy pork rinds, house bbq spice, hot sauce

Totopos GF / VG $12
crisp corn tortilla chips, molcajete salsa

Cauliflower Frito GF / VE $14
crispy cauliflower, tequila-soaked sultanas, 
spicy pepitas, lime crema, scallions

Spanish Octopus GF $24
chermoula marinade, confit potato, romesco, 
charred lemon, shaved fennel

COLD
Guacamole GF / VE $16
roasted corn, fresno chili, cotija cheese
Add chapulines +$4

Aguachile Granada GF $21
shrimp, scallop, bass, onion, serrano, cucumber, 
pomegranate, avocado, mint 

Vegetable Tostada GF / VG $15
heirloom baby tomato, roasted corn, palm hearts, 
pickled onions, lemon garlic hummus, manzanilla olives, 
baby wild arugula, extra virgin lemon olive oil, 
grilled corn tostada 

Harvest Salad GF / VG $14
organic greens, roasted beets & butternut squash, 
pistachio, pomegranate seeds, blood orange vinaigrette

Burrata & Roasted Beets GF / VE  $16
red & yellow beets, burrata cheese, frisée, red cabbage, 
toasted hemp seeds, agave dressing

Tuna Tostada GF $18
ahi tuna, cucumber, jicama, orange, tajin,  
mustard greens, salsa macha

SIDES               $8

Charred Broccolini – toasted garlic, chili flake, lemon 
Charros – cured bacon, chorizo, jalapeño
Confit Marble Potatoes – butter, chives, sea salt   

KIDS (12 and under)

Chicken Tenders & Fries $15 
french fries

Grilled Chicken GF $19 
steamed broccolini/rice pilaf 

Cheese Quesadilla  $9
add chicken $15

TACOS
Baja Fish GF $9
market fish, chipotle aioli, pico, cotija cheese, cabbage, 
cilantro, salsa verde

Chicken al Pastor GF $9
cabbage, charred pineapple salsa 

Vegetarian GF / VG $9
roasted wild mushrooms, corn, black bean, 
baby arugula, jicama, avocado salsa

SPECIALTY TACOS
Birria de Res GF $19
prime beef chuck, onion, cilantro, avocado salsa, 
asadero cheese

Crispy Pork Belly Cazuela  $18
salsa verde, onion, cilantro, griddled tortillas, 
pickled onion

MAIN ENTRÉES
Seared Diver Scallop GF  $48
kabocha squash purée, corn & bilbao chorizo succotash,
chayote 

Braised Beef Short Rib GF  $56
blackberry-morita demi, parsnip puree, romanesco, 
agave turnips, crispy leek 

M&B Burger $21
hook’s aged cheddar, pretzel bun, lettuce, 
vine-ripe tomato, house sauce, fries

Faroe Island Salmon GF $42
crispy polenta, charred tomato-guajillo sauce, 
asparagus, blistered cherry tomato, fennel citrus salad 

Organic Chicken Almond Mole GF $34
roasted yam, blistered haricot vert

Prime Flat Iron Steak GF $42
wild mushrooms, pearl onion, shishito peppers, arugula, 
butter, black garlic demi

12oz New York Strip  $68
swiss chard, caramelized shallot, bacon,  
pearl onion & mushroom ragout

Prime 32oz Tomahawk Chop GF $130
roasted garlic, chimichurri, market vegetables, 
maldon sea salt 

SWEETS      $12

Pappalecco Gelato GF 
select one flavor: agave vanilla, chili chocolate, 
lime sorbetto

Cream-Filled Churros 
cinnamon sugar, chocolate sauce

Mulled Apple Mousse  
white chocolate apple mousse, pinot noir gel, 
chocolate streusel base

Carajillo 
dark chocolate mousse, vanilla, licor 43 glaze, 
vanilla sponge cake, chocolate streusel 

18% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more guests.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. These items 
may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy. Substitutions not listed above can be 
accommodated for an additional $3. Some gluten free items may contain trace amount of gluten when fried.
Warning: Certain foods and beverages sold or served here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in many fried or baked foods and mercury in fish, which are known to 
the state of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm.
For more information, go to p65warnings.ca.gov/restaurant. A 5% surcharge will be added to all guest checks to help cover increasing labor costs and in our support of the recent 
increases in minimum wage and benefits for our dedicated team members.

Mustangs and Burros Menu

HOT
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SWEETS  $12



COCKTAILS  $18

Mustangs Margarita 
reposado tequila, fresh lime, cointreau, tajin rim

Tierra Blanco 
mezcal, eucalyptus tea syrup, lemon juice

Blood Orange Paloma 
silver tequila, blood orange & grapefruit juice,  
agave, lime, soda splash

Maple Old Fashioned 
single barrel jack daniels, maple syrup,  
mole bitters, luxardo cherry, orange peel

Spiced Apple Margarita 
reposado tequila, apple cider, lime, honey,  
burnt cinnamon, turbinado rim

Winter Negroni 
blanco tequila, sweet vermouth, campari,  
cranberry juice, orange twist

Mustang’s Ranch 
tanteo jalapeño tequila, lime juice, sparkling water, 
smoked salt rim

Guayaba Bellini 
guava purée, chandon sparkling

Tequila Sour 
reposado tequila, lemon juice, simple syrup,  
egg white, orange bitters

CAN/BOTTLE BEERS 
Ask your server for the seasonal beer selection on draft 

Blue Moon $9
Corona $9
Coors Lite $9
Heineken $9
Ballast Point Sculpin IPA $11
Protector West Coast IPA $11
Protector Warfighter Hazy IPA $11

ZERO PROOF  $14

Earthen & Ginger 
wilderton earthen, ginger ale, lime

Derby Day 
wilderton earthen, simple syrup, mint, ginger beer

Margarita 
wilderton lustre, lime juice, orange juice, simple syup

AGAVE BAR

FLIGHTS
Reposado $30
Cristalino $35
Añejo $70
Mezcal $35
Something Special $90

Blanco 

tanteo blanco $13

LALO blanco $15

azuñia blanco $13

casamigos blanco $15

codigo 1530 blanco $15

herradura silver $13

casa dragones joven $30

dobel humito $15

patron silver $15

teremana blanco          $15

Reposado 

azuñia reposado $14

casamigos reposado $19

patron reposado  $16

codigo 1530 rosa $16

milagro barrel select 
reposado $16

herradura reposado $14

teremana reposado       $17

clase azul reposado  $27

Cristalino 

dobel diamante $15

volcan de mi tierra $16

dobel doble cristalino $40

Añejo 

casamigos añejo          $20

fortaleza añejo $16

don julio añejo $21

teremana añejo          $20

patron anejo $20 

patron extra anejo $24 

patron sherry cask $23 

herradura legend  $25

don julio 1942 $28

asombroso extra añejo $150

tears of la llorona no. 3 $99

Mezcal 

400 conejos joven $12

del maguey vida $15

del maguey chichicapa $25

del maguey wild jabali $38 

el jolgorio tepeztate  $40

ilegal reposado  $20
 

18% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more guests.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. These items 
may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy. Substitutions not listed above can be 
accommodated for an additional $3. Some gluten free items may contain trace amount of gluten when fried.
Warning: Certain foods and beverages sold or served here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in many fried or baked foods and mercury in fish, which are known to 
the state of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm.
For more information, go to p65warnings.ca.gov/restaurant. A 5% surcharge will be added to all guest checks to help cover increasing labor costs and in our support of the recent 
increases in minimum wage and benefits for our dedicated team members.



CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING   GL / BT

Nicolas Feuilatte Brut, Champagne, France $20/$80
Veuve Cliquot Ponsardin, Champagne, France $136
Moet Chandon Brut 187 Ml, Champagne, France $32
Chandon Blanc De Noirs, Yountville, California $18/$65
Syltbar Brut Rose Prosecco, Friuli, Italy $12/$55
Moet & Chandon, Dom Perignon $350

WHITES & ROSÉ   GL / BT

Gerard Bertrand Cotes du Roses, Rose, Languedoc, France          $16/$56
Mionetto Brut, Treviso, Italy               $11/$36
Kim Crawford, Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, New Zealand          $17/$68
Erath, Pinot Gris, Oregon              $15/$56
Justin, Sauvignon Blanc, Central Coast, California            $12/$38
Pascal Jolivet Sancerre, Sauvignon Blanc, Loire Valley, France    $118
Cakebread, Sauvignon Blanc, Napa, California        $59
Drumheller, Chardonnay, Washington             $14/$52
Chalk Hill, Chardonnay, California         $60
Patz and Hall Dutton Ranch, Chardonnay, California       $80
Chateau Montelena, Chardonnay, Napa, California       $96
Stag’s Leap “Hands of Time”, Chardonnay, Napa, California          $16/$64   
Sanford, Chardonnay, Santa Rita Hills, California          $85

REDS    GL / BT
Boen, Pinot Noir, Russian River, California  $17/$68
Foley, Pinot Noir, Santa Rita Hills, California $86
Charles Krug Merlot, Napa, California $87
Terrazas, Malbec, Argentina $15/$56
Mondavi, Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa, California $20/$80
Roth, Cabernet Sauvignon 375 Ml, Alexander Valley, California $40
Newton Skyside Cabernet Sauvignon, California $14/$52
Unshackled Cabernet by the Prisoner, California          $72
Unshackled by the Prisoner, Red Blend             $15/$68
The Prisoner, Red Blend, California        $100
Elouan, Pinot Noir, Oregon              $14/$48
Justin, Cabernet, Pasa Robles, California        $72
Banshee, Pinot Noir, Sonoma Coast, California           $65

VALLE DE GUADALUPE    GL / BT
Chateau Camou, Chardonnay              $17/$75
Casa Jipi, Sauvignon Blanc              $14/$58
Jardin De Tru, Red Blend              $16/$70
Surco 2.7, Cabernet Sauvignon              $15/$64
Rafael, Red Blend                    $155

SOMETHING SPECIAL    GL / BT
Chimney Rock, Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa, California      $185
Merus, Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa, California       $430
Orin Swift “Mercury Head” 2016, Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa, California   $270
Silver Oak 2014, Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa, California     $255
Opus One 2016, Napa, California        $495

18% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more guests.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. These items 
may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy. Substitutions not listed above can be 
accommodated for an additional $3. Some gluten free items may contain trace amount of gluten when fried.
Warning: Certain foods and beverages sold or served here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in many fried or baked foods and mercury in fish, which are known to 
the state of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm.
For more information, go to p65warnings.ca.gov/restaurant. A 5% surcharge will be added to all guest checks to help cover increasing labor costs and in our support of the recent 
increases in minimum wage and benefits for our dedicated team members.
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